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IRRIGATION ON 
THE PLAINS BY 

POWER PUMPS
A large number of theories 

have been advanced as to the 
practicability of irrigating on the 
South Plains by pumping, but 
a story of the real results in the 
harvesting of a crop is better 
evidence than theorizing.

The story of what one man ac 
complished in 1913, his first 
year of irrigation farming on the 
plains, was told by the Hereford 
Brand several weeks ago; and as 
there is more satisfaction in 
truths than in dreams wre give 
you the story of tins man's ex 
perience. The Brand said:

That irrigation is making sat
isfied farmers for the Hereford 
country is counted as a greater 
asset than the casual observer 
would think. Coming from a 
farming country, having only 
the experience of an ordinary 
farmer, but having no knowledge 
of irrigation a n d  irrigation 
methods,John J. Zinzer.last year 
from Michigan, makes a good re
port of his first year’s work in 
farming by irrigation.

Landing here in the fall with 
his outfit of farm tools and 
teams, he at once began to pre
pare his land, much of it sod, for 
the crop of 1913. At the same 
time the D.L McDonald Co. were 
busy putting down a well and in
stalling an irrigation plant on his 
farm 5 miles northwest of towu.

Altogether Mr. Zinzer put in 
crop 175 acres, as follows: 65 
acres of oats, 10 acres of spring 
wheat, 45 acres of maize, 35 
acres of kaffir, and last 20 acres 
of alfalfa. He used the ordinary 
methods of preparing the soil, 
planting, cultivating, but in ad
dition to this he had at his ready 
command, the water of an ir
rigation well. But it is the har
vest that interests the farmer. 
If tie has made a good crop and 
the harvest has been bountiful, 
he feels that his labor has not 
been spent in vain. The follow
ing statement is made by Mr. 
Zinzer as to the yields of each 
crop and the prices and values 
are taken from the local and 
current markets:

65 acres of oats, 3250 bushels
10 acres spring wheat, M0«* bu.
45 acres maize, 2700 bu.
35 acres kaffir, 350 tons.

This is 50 bu. of oats per Here; 
80 bu. spring wheat per acre; 60

We Deliver at Once

C r R o w ig

send the goods with you in fact, if you are 

in a hurry for your (Groceries. And it is 

only natural; too, that anybody would be in a 

hurry for our groceries, they are so pure, 

fresh and tempting.

With a large variety to select from, we 

give you the best of qualities and yet our 

prices are exceedingly moderate.

You will find it is saving money to buy 

here.

SLA TO N SA N IT A R Y G ROCERY
:VOU ONLY PAY FOR WHAT YOU BUY. AND AT LOWER PRICES:

, ‘ ‘ The SAXITARY Way tlie Only

ANOTHER GOOD 
LUBBOCK COUNTY 

IRRIGATION WELL
The it rigation well at the Mc

Millan ltanch is proving a good 
one, according to the Lubbock 
Avalanche. Mr. Vaughan now 
has a 50 horse powor Bessemer 
engine and a 1,200 gallon Amer
ican pump. The outfit is pro
ducing the water. With an en
gine such as Mr. McMillan has 
installed, a man can start his 
machinery to w’ork and go away 
and leave it for a half a day 
knowing that it will run and do 
its work. This engine burns fuel 
oil which costs but 4c i>er gallon. 
The installing engineer stated 
that with such an outfit thi

bu. threshed maize estimated 
per acre, with fodder feed re
maining; and 10 tons of kafti r si
lage per acre, which lie has put 
into two silos, one of 200 ton ca
pacity and one of 150 ton. The 
prices for which he sold part of 
his crofl and the prices now pre
vailing for which he can sell tlie 
remaining parts of his crop are 
as follows:
3250 bu. oats, 50 cents $1650.00 
300 bu. spr. wheat, 80c 240.00
2700 bu. maize, 60c 1620.00
350 tons silage, $6 ’100.00

employ an engineer (the engine The Rev J, R. Miller of the 
does not require one) this ex- New Home community took a 
pense is avoided. During the wagon load of 5000 pounds of 
pumping season he used 10,000 threshed katfir corn seed lo 
gallons of fuel oil, costing under Slaton Monday and broke tlie 
contract 5 cents per gallon, mak- reach i>ole of his wpgon which 
ing the total outlay for fuel delayed him so that he was way 
$500.00. With this he pumped in the uight getting home and I e 
sufficient water to irrigate his caught a very bad cold that 
wheat 3 times; his oats, maize, caused him to loose the use of 
kaffir, 2 tunes; his alfalfa one ids voice so he could not talk 
time. Tills is a total of 340 acres above a whisper Tuesday when
irrigated, whicli is $1.47 per 
acre. This lue’ oil cost may seem 

| somewhat high, but it is not.
----------Now, it should be mentioned
$.>610.00 rj^|lt jn this connection that Mr. 

This is sr.r.10.00 irross income- Zinael. waa usillK lln oW , t, te en.
fiom l.,.i nercs of yieldinR crops. I w h i c h  consumed more oil 
The alfalfa has just been planted j  nece8sa).j., b llt that with 
and will not make a cutting till t,H. lnulle, injector and new 
next, spring. It must be men

lie was in Talioka. Bro. Millet- 
raised the 5(KX) imunds of grain 
on three acres of land and sold 
if for $1.36 per hundred pounds. 
How much better will the $100 
per acre black land do? Tahoka 
News.

tioned that. Mr.Zinzer intends to 
feed his silage to 200 white face 
calves and while this feed is esti 
mated as being worth *6.00 per 
ton, in fact it is worth nearly 
double that amount as a ration 
for fat making, and he intends

$ i
.00

has just

Mo. V a lley  Farm er
head for the engine, which have I Household Magazine 
been put on, the fuel con sump : The Siaton S latonite 
tion has been cut 60 j>er cent. ALL THRICE FOR 
This will reduce the fuel for ----- —
game irrigation from 10,000 gal. y ^c  Slatonite 
t«> 4,000 gal. and in consequence
the cost in the same proportion, *** p le tcd  arrangements

, . ..... . . . . .  The pumpi.iK eiiuipmcnt on whereby we can, for a limited
to keep the addition....... «>fit by the Z1|IW1. fa, of a 50 , . . . .
feediMK it. The cost of making „. |>. Ilesse,net- oil engine, and |tlme ° nly’ g,VC W,th each
the crop is no more than in other a turbine pump with dollar paid us on subscription.
States -haps no. as much as „ dlMchaive „ i|M. of H Inches. N E W  or R E N E W A L ,  one
the sod ,s easdy cuii.vatod and The well :s IPO feet deep but •„ subscription t0 the | ̂  l - d  was. He also say s that

only M) feet to ilie wafer level. the well irrigation pro|x>sition
i'hc pump discharges 1,150 gal. M ISSO U R I V A L L E Y  FAR- Jmw the other beat in every way.
imm minute Mi Zinzer is pre MER and the H O U S E H O L D  ------ -------------- :

Ids "Cl" Age M A G A Z IN E ,  the best d u b  '

inches of water could be put on 
an acre of land at a cost of 40c 
plus the expense of spreading 
the water, He estimated that 10 
acres could be irrigated in a day, 
and when tlie land is laid out 
right and properly ditched one 
man can handle the water. Ten 
acres at 40c per acre, plus the 
wages of one man,is $5.50, or 55 
cent* per acre for a three-inch 
rain. But suppose it took even 
three men to handle the water, 
it would cost but 85c per acre 
for irrigation. The Avalanche 
further says: In this country, 
where but t wii ^or^at^the most, 
three -irrigations are^ne^ssary 
in a season, with sugh an j r r i g i ^  
tion the crops can be doubled, 
and it seems as though an irriga 
tion plant would be a good thing 
for every farmer.

Men who have studied tlie irri
gation problem where they 
depend upon tlie, ditch or canal 
for their water state that one 
half the people are comi>elledto 
work nights, in order to get the 
water ou their land as, ordinar
ily, there is not enough water 
to go around during the day.

VV® heard recently of a man who 
sold his irrigation farm in Colo
rado for $6AX) an acre, and came 
to the plains and bought land.
He states that he be lie vis that 
his land on the plains is worth 
more, acre for acre than hia

it does not foul with weeds as 
much, on account of the local 
conditions, and ih> onl.v addition 
al expens? of making the crops 
was that of th** cost of fuel oil 
fot his engine* and the oilier 
smaller necessary expenses eon 
nectcd with the operation of Ips 
irrigation plant As l» does not

paring to double 
next season.

Don’t Know where to get 
chicken feed? Sledge has it.

bing proposition ever offered 
you. Hand us or send us 
your dollar today.

“Hello, Sledge. Want you to 
goto the canyon and pull that 
auto out. I ’ll get a rig from you 
next time something I can de
pend o

Hogs and 
Alfarifa on a 
South Plains 
Farm Where 
Irrigation by 
Pumping from 
Wells is Rev
olutionizing
t h e  L an d sr.an e

;  " Z * ' , 7 '  -  •
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JNO. R. McGEE 
; ATTO R N E Y A T  LAW

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Practice in all State Court*

S. H.ADAMS 

Physician and Surgeon

| Office at KedCroas Pharmacy «
Keattlvnra Pttooe 

Office Phoue 3

W a ll P a p e r  a n d  
P a in t B ru sH es

For sale; prices very reasonable. 
Come and select your patterns 

froui the stock.

E . S. B R O O K S
PAINTER AND 
PAPER  HANGER

See me, or W E. Olivo at Sani 
tary Grocery.

Lien L  Kucha returned home 
Saturday from a business trip to 
Upton County.

Mra. Roger Q. Pierce of Lub
bock ia the guest of her sister, 
Mra. Hriggs Uoberisou

“Hello, Sledge. Want you to 
go to the cauyon and pull that 
auto out. 1*11 get a rig from you 
next time something 1 can de
pend on.”

Coming! Some of those new 
Saxon $395 cars you have heard 
so much about. Will be at the 
Sl&tou Auto Supply Company 
garage in a few week a.

Fred Ia Klattonhofl of Hutto, 
Tex., and L*. W. Kucha of Thrall, 
Texas, arrived in Slaton last 
Wednesday and are visiting at 
the home of M. L. KlattenhofT. 
Both the visitors own property 
here, and while here are having 
the land improved.

NOW IS THE TIME WHF.TVOTES COUNT!
0

J

Every Pen You Sell Brings
10,000 VOTES on the Piano

Get Your Friends to Help You Sell the Pens.

SIMMONS & ROBERTSON
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

MR. ROBERTSON, Contest Manager

S !  Try a Ton of 

McAlester Nut Coal

z  $7.50Burns Better and Makes More Heat. Delivered 

at yeur doer at the low price of. 2 ,000

1,000 lbs. $3.75; 5 00  Ike. $ 2 .0 0

A. C. HOUSTON LUMBER COMPANY

Slaton Auto Supply Co.
HRIGGS ROBERTSON, Manager 

GASOLINE. OILS, AND GREASES 

Auto Supplies and Accessories

We are here for your convenience 
and solicit your business

WE’YE GOT GAS TO BURN”— WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ACREAGE T R A C T S  TO 
TRADE.— I have some good 
acreage tract* close in and well 
located to trade for resident 
property. H. D. T a l l e y .

Fritz Brauu and Henry Som
mer of Taylor arrived in Slaton 
Monday to look after and im
prove land which they own here. 
They are the guests of M. F. 
KlattenhofT.

Ever hear of George M. Cohan? 

His greatest success

BROADWAY JONES
has been novelized and it 

will appear in these columns 

Watch for It!

WRITE.

R. J. M urray (EL Co.
SLATON. TEXAS

For Information

I About the City of SLATON
* ' and the Surrounding Country •

London.—Miss Zelle Emerson, lead 
tng American suffragette In London 
who has charge of the East London di
vision of the Women's Suffrage Po 
litical association, said here recently: 

“Our suffrage army la progressing 
rapidly toward success. The object of 
this army is to protect militants from 
the brutality of the police, who have 
been ordered by the authorities to 
make no arrests, but to Inflict a« 
many bodily Injuries as possible.

“Our army will be composed of botb

SLATON PLANING MILL
R. H. TUDOR, Proprietor

Contracting and Building
Eftimatff furnished on short notice. All work given careful 

and pronpt attention. Give us a trial.
Nortk Side af tke Square

We’ve got a fine story In store
for you

BROADWAY JONES
You tion’J want to miss it

Y e s , of course,
WE GUARANTEE THEM

IF YOU BUY your suit here 
made-to-measure you may 

rest assured that it will be all 
right. If it isn't, you need not 
wear it, and that’s all there is 
to it. Our patrons must be 
satisfied and common sense 
will tell you that we can’t afford 
to sell you a suit that isn't up 

to the highest standard.

INTERNATIO NAL TAILORING wc consider the 
best in America and we recommend it to every 
man who wants a smart, well tailored suit o f the 

highest quality at the very lowest prices.

PROCTOR & O LIVE
G E N T S  F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S

men and women, who will be drilled 
separately in the use of clubs, fists and 
jlu jltsu by volunteer Instructors skill
ed In such matters. Sir Francis Vane, 
who Is in command, proposes to divide 
the force Into units of twenty-five mili
tants, under the command of capable 
lieutenants.

“ If we can we shall recruit our 
ranks so aa to outnumber the police 
three to one In any crisis We expect 
to do much effective work and may 
even be successful In Imprisoning 
members of the cabinet In their 
homes ”

SAVAGE

The Sum and 
Substance

of being a subscriber to thia 
paper is that you and your 
family become attached to 
it. The paper Decomes a 
member of the family and 
its coming each week will 
be as welcome as th* ar 
rival of anyone that’s ̂

It will keep you Infon 
the doings of th« comimir 
tb« bargains of the mi 
regularly advertised w { 
you to save many times tl 
of the subscription.

AUTOMATIC
P I S T O L

Special features embodied in this 
arm which will appeal to you:

TEN SHOTS.... 

ACCURACY....

SIMPLICITY...

SAFETY. . . . . .

Double the number in au ondany rev ,
ver.and two more than other automatical

on
rh» only automatic which locks at loth. . 
breech, while tin* bullet traverses tjF® , 
barrel, insuring extreme accuracy,

well as freedom from fouling

t

4

•i

I
cV

of 
mb

hewer parts than other automaticled 
Completely dismounts by hand, withoMifv 

* the aid of too’.* lo
JSt

Hrtech automatically locked during th 
time of discharge. Cannot be tired un 
less the trigger is pulled. Safety post % 

tively locks it against discharge

r A R IV P A I IP R i r P  ,x?nKlh’ 1 - inches; weighs but lit t 
v v lv  v L n l L I l v L  ounces, full blue finish

SAVAGE ARMS CO., Utica, N Y.

1
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DRCAEWJQC5
rg r' EDWARD MARSHALL with photographs 

F R O M  m  PLAY o r  G E O R G E  M .CO flA N  FR0IH S H  C .THLS^i oon^A rtG

*V*iOP8IS.

JarknoN Jun«M, nicknamed “ Broadway" 
because of Ida continual glorification o f 
New York'a great thoroughfare, la anx- 
loua to pet away from hla home town of 
Joneavllle. Abner Jonea, hla uncle, la 
very angry Immoiuho Broadway refuaea to 
settle down and take a place In the gum 
factory in which he succeeded to hla 
father's Interest.

CHAPTER II.—Continued.
Hark of Whipple’s drop store was 

the unofficial elubroom of the gayer 
youth of Jonosvllle, who demanded 
something less sordid than the two 
grim saloons or the tavern barroom. 
To the drug store Broadway retreated

He found It more than usually ani
mated While he had been iu the se
clusion of Judge Spots wood's study 
one of the rare, dramatic episodes 
which Jonosvllle ever knew had come 
to pass - being Imported from the out
er world, of course. A touring car 
had taken at too high a speed a 
"thank ye ma’am" provided by the 
town authorities for the purpose of re 
tarding motorists who endeavored to 
escape from deputy sheriffs. The re
sult had been that the car’s occupauts 
had left It without Intention, gone up
ward, cleaving the night air to heights, 
and, coming down, had found them 
selves almost simultaneously in a tuud 
hole and a deputy’s custody.

Having paid their fines for speeding 
and rescued their somewhat battered 
motor, they now were being bandaged. 
It was characteristic of the general 
state of Jonesvllle's mind that the vis 
ltors had first been fined; repairs for 
their bruised beads being looked at as 
a secondary matter

The unfortunates numbered two, and 
they had told the fining and exultant 
judge of the peace that they were son 
and father, giving their names as 
Grover and Robert Wallace. Robert 
Wallace was of not much more than 
Jackson s age

The drug store crowd was listening 
with huge delight to their subdued ex
pressions of wrath. Hut with Broad
way’s entrance the younger of the vic
tims recognized a member of his own 
Indefinable fraternity. Within two min
utes the young men were old chap’’ 
to each other, which is a congenial 
*ign.

"How s your machine?” asked Broad
way.

“ Havent's looked it over very care
fully."

“ If it's out. of business. I'll get my 
runabout and tow you ten miles down 
the tpad. There’s a good hotel there.

Mrs. Spotswood.

and a repair man who knows his busi
ness could help you out the first thlnj 
in the morning "

No such service proved to be neces 
sary. In fact the stranger’s car was 
in *u<ffl unexpectedly good condition 
that its owners insisted upon taklug 
Broadway with them to his gateway. 
They reached it simultaneously with 
Clara Spolswood and Josle Richards, 
who were now engaged In that Inef
ficient but delightful see-sawing which 
frequently occurs when a girl-friend 
takes a girl friend home. Clara had 
walked home with Josle, Josle had 
walked part way home with (Mara, 
Clara had gone part way bark with 
her. They had gradually come almost 
to a midway standstill In front of the 
Jones place.

While the elder Wallace took ad
vantage of the halt to make one more 
examlrjftion of the car, before plung 
Ing off^nto the darkness of the sur
rounding farming country, Jackson In

troduced his new-made friend to the 
two girls, and they stood laughing In
consequentially. The young city man 
was much Impressed by the two pret
ty country girls, and the two pretty 
country girls, especially Clara Spots 
wood, w^re delighted with the youth 
who had been brought so dramatically 
to their attention

They went along before the elder 
gentleman was satisfied that every
thing was certainly all rlghf, but at a 
illstance which they felt sure made 
them Invisible in the soft gloom of the 
summer night they paused, with many 
a suppressed giggle, to look hack at 
the group, each member of which was 
now and then shown sharply against 
the background of Cimmerian dark
ness as he chanced to puss into the 
radius of one or the other of the car’s 
headlights.

“1 think he's absolutely too hand
some!'' Clara whispered cautiously.

“ I’ve always thought so," Josio an
swered.

“Oh. silly! I mean young Mr. Wal
lace. And Robert’s such a sweet 
name! It’s almost the same as ‘Roblu’ 
—’Robin’ Adair, you know? llow she 
must have loved him!"

"Robert or Robin?” Josle asked.
"Robin, of course. She sang the 

song about him. But Robert’s Just as 
pretty, and It doesn't make you think 
of birds and worms "

Josle burst into partially stifled tit
ters. and her friend grasped her arm 
In giggling wrath to force her Into a 
wild scamper down the dusky, fragrant 
village street. When they had once 
more fallen to a walk, Josle remarked, 
unwittingly:

"You’re very silly. He’s not half as 
good looking as Jackson, and you know 
It. Only we see Jackson every day, 
and—”

"Oh h-h!" Bald Clara. " I ’ve suspect
ed that for a long time!"

“Suspected what? Keep quiet!" 
were the contradictory remarks of her 
best friend. Then: "And I'm going to 
he so lonely after he has gone! I'd like 
to cry. I almost did. Think of all the 
girls he’ll meet there in the city! Oh.
I hate New York!”

"You’ve never been there."
"No. Hut I’ve heard about the girls 

there. I-ots—of—them—drink—cock
tails. And I hate that street he’s al
ways talking of—Broadway!" Then, 
suddenly, and, to the amazement of her 
friend, who instantly was filled, how
ever, with a perfect understanding. 
Josle burst Into tears, ami, with a 
quick “Good night," rushed towurd 
her home.

Before they parted the city youth 
gave Broadway his card.

"You’ve been vory nice, old chap. 
Come to see mo when you strike New 
York." *

"It ’s absolutely certain—and I’m 
coming in a year.”

To his amazement, the events of this 
extraordinary night had not yet ceased 
for Broadway Jones. He walked down 
the street toward home, filled with 
longing for the year’s end, and found 
Hammy, Clara's small brother, asleep 
upon his doorstep.

"HI, Sammy!” he cried, shaking a 
fat shoulder.

"Yes sir; I’m goin’—to— be—like 
—’’ the hoy began before he was en
tirely awake.

“ I know, like Rip Van Winkle. But 
he didn't take his nap upon a doorstep. 
Why aren't you at home, in bed?"

Sammy rubbed his eyes. With mad
dening deliberation he informed Broad
way that the Judge had sent him, with 
Instructions to find Broadway and tell 
him he wished to see him. "He— said 
—It—didn’t—make— uo— difference — 
how—late."

"What! As near midnight as this? 
Child, it’s almost ten o'clock! All 
Jonesviile is asleep."

"He— says—for—you— to—come. I’m 
—goln’."

Whereupon he went.
Jackson followed speedily. Such a 

summons from the Judge at such an 
hour must bode something cata
clysmic.

He found a worried Judge pacing up 
and down his office (loor.

"In the office, at this hour! You real
ly want to see me, Judge?"

"Yes," said the old man firmly. " I ’ve 
determined that I will not be a party 
to deception."

"Who's been deceived, Judgo?"
"Jackson, your father’s will gives 

you hla fortune when you’re twenty- 
one, not when you’re twenty-two. Your 
uncle wished to keep It from you. I do 
not think you ought to have It now, 
but you’re entitled to It."

Broadway gased with a dropped Jaw. 
"Judge, I'm getting all mixed up. You 
say I get it when I'm twenty one? 
Why, I’m twenty-one already!"

"I know you are. I know you are.

I never saw the document until today. 
It was drawn up by Boston lawyers. 
And at first I thought I’d do exactly us 
your uncle asked let you think it was 
as he had said It was. But I’ve thought 
It over and It seems to me you’d ought 
to know."

Broadway merely stood and stared.
"Your uncle thought that he was 

acting for the best," the Judge Insisted. 
"He's been hoping you would settle 
down. When you didn’t, he thought 
he’d steal a year from you. and give 
you one more chance. When he told 
me this tonight, I told him that I didn't 
think It was Just right; and—finally— 
well, you know It all now."

llroudway found the (tower of 
speech. "Good old Judge!”

"Then you’re not angry?"
" I ’m too happy to be angry. Got a 

time table about you?"
"Jackson. Jonesviile was named aft

er your ancestors."
"Well, I don’t like to live In It. I 

know a chap named Bright. Very like-

stormy session when the old lawyer 
told Abner Jones that he had made the 
revelation to the boy, but the old man’s 
threats against him were quickly si
lenced when the Judge reminded him 
that what he had proposed to him was 
fraud and that an action for conspiracy 
might be brought against him.

The car wheels sang to Broadway 
us he Journeyed west and southward. 
He gave cigars to the conductor, to 
the trainmen, to the engineer as soon 
as the train waited long enough for 
him to get to him. He bought ull the 
newsboy’s papers, novels, magazines 
aud Bent him through the cars to give 
them to the ladles. Then, on his re
turn, alight with smiles, he bought the 
last ounce of his candy and told him 
to appropriate it to the use of his own 
sweet-tooth.

Arriving In New York a red capped 
station jtorter saw him from afar and 
recognized the strong financial candle- 
power of his expanding smile. Gal- 
vauized Into extraordinary action h«

ly Bright’s disease was named after Pushed toward him, calling to two
his ancestor, but 1 presume he doesn't 
want tw die of it. Judge, Jonesviile Is 
an ailment."

The Judge, Infinitely relieved, now 
that he had made a clean breast of the 
thing, leaned back in bis chair and 
laughed.

"Well, what are you going to do?"
"When can 1 get that money?"
“The trustees will have to pay It on 

demand."
Jackson laughed with rare delight. 

"Uncle’s one of them. How It will pain 
his fingers when he hands It out to 
me! I'm going to demand! And I 
want to start tomorrow. I want to 
start tonight, but I am reasonable I 
won't wake the old man up. But while 
you go to get the money In the morn
ing, I’ll get set at the town line, wait
ing for you to bring it to me, ready to 
get, anyway, CO yards out of the town
ship within CO seconds. How I wish I 
really could sprint!"

"Broadway!"
"I know*, Judge, hut let me tell you 

why I hate Jonesviile and how. You 
knew my mother?”

"A splendid woman, Broadway."
"Everyone says that; but, you see. I 

didn’t know her. And my father died 
when I was twelve.”

“ A magnificent man. Broadwffy."
"Yes. I guess he was the best bet In 

the village."
"Poor chap! He never was the 

same after your mother’s death."
"Then Uncle Abner took me. He 

couldn't absolutely boss me, for certain 
moneys had been left with which spe
cific things were to be done for me. lie 
had to have me educated at the schools 
and college which my father designat 
ed?’’

"And he disapproved of them."
"I know he did. A sheepskin from 

Jonesviile academy is his Idea of the 
evidence of the, higher education for a 
Jones—along with side details on first 
aid to a stick of chewing gum."

"He always wished to have you take 
an interest in the gum business. ’

"I did, till another kid slipped me a 
stick one day, w hen I was absent mind 
ed, and I began to chew it. Then and 
there I made up my mind to devote 
my life’s endeavor to something which 
would not stick In your teeth. Judge 
Spotswood, lobsters don’t."

"My hoy, I wish you never had seen 
New York!”

"No, you don't. Judge, you wish you 
were going with me when I start."

"Are you going to stay awrfy'?’’
"Uncle says that In these days each 

man should have a specialty If he 
w'ould he successful. I’m going to 
specialise on staying out of Jonesviile. 
I’m hoping for success."

"Have you no friends here whom 
you dislike to leave?’’

"You and the JQdgess, Judge, and 
Clara. I’ll miss Josle, too. And there 
are some down at the factory. Bill 
Higgins, I like him. He used to enter
tain me when we went In swimming 
and he got the cramps. Awfully funny 
when he had the cramps, BUI was; 
jveevtsh but very funny. I shall miss 
Bill. But Jonesviile, as a whole. Judge 
—I’m not going to miss Jonesviile, ex
cept the way a man may miss a tooth 
that h»M been pulled for cause."

The Judge sighed. "Well, I had to 
tell you."

The young man looked at him with a 
strange earnestness. "Judge, would 
you get mad If 1 should kiss you?"

"And you are really going, right 
away?"

‘ i t ’s going to be the quickest get
away Connecticut ever heard of."

CHAPTER III,

Almost as speedily as he had told 
the Judge he would, Broadway pre
pared to leave Jonesviile There was a

friends to Join him Instantly and help 
him bear the two bags Broadway car
ried. The traveler had to give the 
third negro his hat. so that he might 
seom to earn bis tip; but he did this 
gladly. The taxi-cabman flew, scram 
ling from his box, at the mere Intona 
tion of the porters’ voices

"Where to. sir?" he Inquired.
"Is this New York?" his fare asked, 

smiling gently In a way which made 
the chauffeur think he was a wan
derer, returned unto his own, and wish
ful of facetiousness.

"You bet It Is; Just little old New 
York."

"I thought so. It seems so familiar. 
Well, I want to go to Broadway."

"What part of Broadway, sir?” (Ob 
serve that this Grand Central taxicab 
man persistently said "sir " It was a 
tribute; Broadway knew It was a trib
ute and it warmed his heart.)

"Oh. all of it.”
"Take you to ait of Broadway?" 

Even the taxl-cahman was astonished.
"I want to look it over, for I’m going 

to buy it if I like it as much as I al
ways have."

The cabman eyed him shrewdly, de
cided that he was quite sane and 
sober, resolved to tie to him with a 
tenacity which never could be shaken 
off. climbed to his narrow seat be 
neath its narrow hood and yanked 
down the flag upon the taximeter.

"My name is Gridley, sir," he volun
teered.

"You msy fire when ready, Gridley," 
Broadway answered, and then Gridley 
pulled the lever.

Before the day was over Jackson 
Jones had bought a forty-horsepower 
limousine, a sixty-horsepower touring- 
car and a runabout. Gridley hail 
turned In hts resignation to his com
pany and been measured for five suits 
of livery, of expensive cloth, exclusive 
cut, extraordinary color. Having done 
this he had asked a girl to marry him. 
had been accepted, had taken sixteen 
drinks and gone to see her mother, had 
then been thrown out a jilted man and 
had returned to Broadway Jones, de
termined to live slugle and attached 
to him forever. The episodes had so
bered him and he was quite himself 
when Broadway asked him what apart
ment he would recommend for living 
quarters.

"Quiet place*" he asked.
"Not for your new employer," Broad

way answered. "I want It to be on 
Joy street, between Happy boulevard 
and Don’t Care alley. The nolaier the 
better if the noise is always laughter 
I want It named The Smile and I want 
It furnished in bright red. Take me 
somewhere where they’ll sell me a 
good butler—fancy brand, no matter 
what the price. I want a butler who 
can go and buy a home for me—a 
home that glitters and is glad. Throw 
ou the high speed clutch "

Gridley took him. in his brand-new- 
car (which ran ns smoothly and as 
noiselessly and swiftly as a pickerel 
swims), to an employment agency 
which he had heard about, and there 
Broadway signed the lease for an ex
traordinary fK»rson, principally named 
Rankin He looked like a bishop, 
talked like a British lord, walked like 
a major general, bowed like a diplo
mat, never smiled, always said "Yea. 
air," and "thank you, air," whenever 
there was room for these impressive 
words, was reatly to he measured for 
ns many suits of Itvery as had been 
ordered for the chauffeur and assured 
hts new employer that It would give 
him pleasure both to find and furnish 
an apartment for him

"When will you have It ready for 
me?"

"Tomorrow morning, sir."
"Then you know what apartment 

you a*»e going to taka’ "

"Not yet, sir. Breakfast at,, say.
ten. sir?"

"Rankin, you will do. Make it elev
en. Engage a cook and second-man."

"I have already telephoned for them,
sir.’’

"I have raised your wages. Rankin, 
for long and faithful service. I jet me
see—you’ve been with me forty min
utes. See to it that you do as well 
In future."

"I shall, sir; and I hope you’ll do
the same, sir."

"Kind Mr. Robert Wallace In the tel
ephone book. He’s In the advertising 
business."

A moment later Rankin turned back 
from the little table at the side of the 
large parlor which supplied headquar
ters for the ex-Jonesvilllan for the 
lime being. "I have him on the wire, 
sir.”

" I ’ll talk to him."
Broadway took the telephone re

ceiver from his butler’s hand and cried 
into the mouthpiece: "Hello! Is that 
you, Robert Wallace? . . . Well,
this is Jackson Jones. . . . Yes,
the same you met In Jonesviile when 
they pinched you, that reckless night 
when you were driving at four miles 
an hour. . . . No; I’ve come down 
to stay. I’m asking you to dine with 
me tomorrow evening . . . Can you 
come? . . . Good. I’ll telephone
again, or have my butler telephone, 
and let you know Just where. . . .
All right. Fine! . . . Goodby."

Robert Wallace was his guide, hts 
mentor and his friend for some four 
weeks After that he was hie friend 
and mentor, hut resigned as guide, for 
Broadway took the reins. He had a 
passion and a genius for investigating 
metropolitan affairs of lightsome na
ture The business marts of Gotham 
were offensive to him. He thought it 
silly for mankind to waste lie time 
In Wu.k and said so The teeming fas
cination of tha. far sides of the town, 
so dear to sociof6r.]c!lB who love hu
man nature best after sweated
or suffered off Its varnish. fofh*J bo 
devotee In him; he could not under
stand why entire families should lire 
In huddled rooms on Essex street when 
human being who cared less. Why, 
he never counts the money on hi* 
dresser In the morning Just throws 
it there when he gets Into bed. and—”

The Japanese laughed merrily. "You 
gettln llch!"

"No; you little heathen; 1 only know
he does it, that Is all. I stack It up 
for him. Sometimes he throws It all 
about—that and his clothes and fun

Josle and Broadway Jones.

niture. He’s often merry that way. 
lie threw me about one night. A fine, 
strong youth! I thought It better not 
to say much till he went to sleep, and 
then, as I crawled out from under the 
there were large apartments vacant In 
the great hotel fiat house next door 
to the vast mansion Inhabited by Mrs. 
Jack Gerard on Seventy second street 
Mrs Jack Gerard was an old lady of 
Incredible wealth, who tried to hold 
Time’s hand in pause. That she had 
failed had been no fault of hers or of 
the beauty parlors or cosmetic makers.

"They would be eo much more com
fortable if they would go where they 
would have more room.” Jackson con 
tinned, In further comment on the verv 
poor, and would not listen to the ear> 
nest soul which tried to offer expl 
tlons.

(TO  BK C O N T IN U E D .)
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CHILDREN LOVE 
SYRUP OF FIBS

It is cruel to force nauseating, 
harsh physic into a 

sick child.

Look back at your childhood day*. 
Remember the "doau” mother insisted 
on castor oil, calomel, cathartics. 
How you hated them, how you fought 
against taking them

With our children it's different, t 
Mothers who cling to tho old form of i 
physic simply don't realize what they , 
do. Tho children's revolt Is well-found
ed. Their tender little “ Insides" are ; 
injured by them.

If vour child's stomach, liver and ' 
bowels need cleansing. £ive only dell- j 
clous “California Syrup of Figs " Its 
faction is positive, but gentle. Millions I 
of mothers keep this harmless “ fruit j 
lav..tive" handy; they know children | 
love to take it; that It never fails to | 
clean the liver and bowels and sweet
en the stomach, and that a teaspoonful , 
giv» n today saves a sick child tomor
row.

Ask at the store for a 50-eent bottle 
cf “c allfornia Syrup of Figs,** which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown ups plamiy 
on each bottle Adv.

Useful at the Races.
“Why did you pick Alpha to win that 

race? I never thought he would win ” 
'Alpha is the first letter of the Greek 

i.lphabet. 1 figured that Alpha should 
naturally lead.”

"See what it la to have an educa 
tion!”

BAD CASE OF DANDRUFF

Biased. Ala.—“ I had a very bad case 
of dandruff on my head. 1 was tor
mented by itching and my hair began 
to come out by the combfuls. I al
most became frantic, fearful that I 
would lose all of my hair which was 
my pride. There were some pimples 
on my scalp and 1 scratched them un
til they made sores. My hair was dry 
and lifeless

"1 saw the advertisement of Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment and sent to my 
druggist for three cakes of Cutlcura 
Soap and a box of Cutlcura Ointment.
1 washed my scalp with warm water 
strong with the Cutlcura Soap and 
dried, afterwards applying the Cutl- 1 
cura Ointment forking It In the scalp 
slowly <***i,h my fingers After using 
*i.m  for several days my hair began 
to stop coming out. The dandruff all 
disappeared and In less than four 
weeks a cure was accomplished per
manently." (SignedI Mias Lucy May.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free.with 32 p Skin Hook Address post
card “Cutlcura, Dept L, Boston ”—Adv.

Placing It.
"1 just adore caviar.“
"Isn’t he a swell singer!”—Columbia 

Jester.

WOMAN REFUSES 
OPERATION

Telli How She W a* Saved 
by T aking Lydia E. Pink- 

ham ’s V egetable 

Com pound.

Logansport, Ind — "M y  baby was 
over a year old and I bloated till I was 

a burden to myself. j 
I suffered from fe
male trouble so I 
could not atand on 
rny feet and I felt 
l i ke mi l l i ons o f  
needles were prick
ing me all over. At 
last my doctor told 
me that  all that 
would save me was 
a n operation, bu t 
this 1 refused. I 

told my husband to get me a bottle of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound and 1 would try It before I would 
submit to any operation. He did so and 
1 improved right along. I am now doing 
all my work and feeling fine.

" I  hope other suffering women will try 
your Compound. I will recommend it 
to all I know.*’ — Mm. Danish. D. B. 
Davis, 110 Franklin St., Logans port, Ind.

Since we guarantee that all teatimo- 
niais which we publish are genuine, ia it 
not fair to suppose that i f  Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has the 
virtu# to help these women it will help 
any other woman who ia suffering in a 
like manner?

Jf you are ill do not drag along until , 
an operation is necessary, but at ones I 
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Con pound.

Write to Lyrlfit E, Pinklmni 
Med icinoC'o., (confidential) I„vn n, 
■via**. Vour letfer wfl be opened, 
read and answered by a  wom an 
and held In strict confidence.

::

Co-Operative Farm 
Products Marketing
H o w  I t  Is  D one in E u ro p e  a n d  M ay  B e D one  

in A m e ric a  to th e P ro f it  o f B oth  
F a r m e r  a n d  C o n su m er

By MATHEW S. DUDGEON

(Copyright, UU, W«*l«rn Newspaper Union )

A  VISIT TO  PADDY GALLAGHER

Where the Co-Operative Concern Now Buys and Sella.
Punglow. County Donegal, Ireland 

—This Is a story of the grand uphill 
fight for aelf-reapcctlug. economic In 
decadence which la being made by 
a bunch of cheery Irishmen In County ( 
Donegal At the head of this fighting 
group Is Paddy Gallagher, an organ 
Iser and a promoter If there ever was 
one. Hut Is a promoter, not of his 
own fortunes, but the promoter ol 
community welfare. This Is also the 
story of what a godsend a co-operative 
organization ran be to a community 
which has been, in an economic senae 1 
hard stricken by nature Nature 
•eerns to have exhausted herself In 
the agricultural gifta ahe showered on 
eastern and southern Ireland and to 
have reached Dunglow, In County 
Donegal, with nothing left In her gift 
bag except a few little patches of cold.* 
unresponsive soil which ehe scattered 
here und there among the huge out 
cropping rocks of the barren hillsides 
rising between the wide stretches of 
desolate peet bogs.

In fact, we are here because Sir 
Horace Plunkett has said that this 
Is the place of all others to visit, If 
we Americans wish to see what co 
operation will do toward helping an 
Irish community scratch a living out 
of th- rocky hills on the bleak north 
western coast of Ireland

Who Paddy la.
Paddy Gallagher was horn forty 

years ago In one of the poor one-room 
cottages on a barren three-acre ten 
ant bolding—a cottage that had the 
wolf always at the door. When Paddy 
was nine he was put out to work at 
three pounds for six months' work 
His father did not do this sort of 
thing because he wanted the little 
half-starved shaver to work beyond 
hit strength, but because It was either 
work for Paddy or starvation for still 
younger and weaker children After 
that there was nothing for Paddy but 
hard work, and low wages until he 
was grown and had started a family 
of bis own.

Hut his work had taken him Into 
other places, into Scotland and Eng
land. and he came back with the real 
Iratlon that life In Ihmgalow was not 
what It ought to be Uneducated, 
work-worn, without any outlook of 
promise for himself or his famlly« 
something brought Paddy Gallagher 
the realisation that he and his neigh 

I hors together might do what each sep
arately could not do. So. with tho 
assistance of the Irish Agricultural 
Organization society, co-operation was 
brought to Dungalow,

H o w  It Started.
Gallagher, who had been studying 

soils and manures, learned that ac 
cording to government analysts the 
soil of hla section needed certain defl 
nlte chemical elements He asked lo
cal traders If they could give him any 
guaranty of analysis of the manures 
sold by them. He was Informed that 

 ̂ they never got such a thing, knew 
nothing about it and could give no 
guaranty. Ha wrote to the agricul
tural department about It. They re^ 
ferred him to the Irish Agricultural 
Wholesale society. From them ha 
learned that this society at that time 
dealt only with local co-operative 
concerns.

Ho this farm boy. with surprising 
persistence, gathered together the 
small farmers and pointed out to them 
the advantages to be gained as to 
quality and price by purchasing guar 
antaed manures direct from the co
operative wholesale society The re
sult was that the farmers ordered a 
20-ton lot of fertiliser through a little 
co-operative society In an adjoining 
village. They found that they saved 
$200 on the manures and besides sa 
cured super-phosphate of 10 per cent

Instead of 22 per cent, strength, and 
dissolved bone Instead of worthless
compounds The battle for co-opera 
tlon was already half won, for there 
was no further question aa to the ad
vantages to be gained through co 
operation.

The “ Gombeen Man.
“The old methods of buying and sell

ing were the cause of much poverty In 
this district,” said Mr. Gallagher. 
“The traders have generally kept the 
public houses. 1 hey were gombeen 
men—money lenders Poor farmers 
here could not pay cash for what they 
bought. They had to get goods on 
credit. Once a farmer got Into debt 
to these retail dealers he seldom got 
free from the big man's clutches 
While he was In this state he was no 
better than a slave. He was charged 
tremendous prices and had to pay big 
Interest. I myself have been charged 
Interest on what I bought on credit , 
at the rate of 144 per cent per annum, i 
My father had this sort of interest to 
pay while he was bringing up his fam 
Uy. That Is where the three pounds 
went that It took me six months to 
earn when 1 started to work.

What Co-Operation Is Doing.
“ Hut notwttstanding the smallness 

of the holdings, and the poor soil, con- | 
ditions In Dunglow are improving 1 
never knew an organisation to do ao 
much for a community as the Temple- 
crone Co-operative Agricultural soci
ety Is doing for Dunglow. The so
ciety started In a little one-room cot
tage on a farm where I lived. We be
gan by buying manures and later a 
few groceries. We had fierce opposl- j 
tion at first from the gombeen man 
and traders, as fierce as any communt- | 
ty ever had. Some of the members I 
were in debt to the gombeen men and 
had to come Into the co-operative quar
ters at night and over the back walks 
In order to conceal from the gombeen 
man that they were members. If 
the gombeen men found out that any
one trading with them was trading 
with us they refused him credit and 
issued a writ If he owed them ”

A Little Democracy.
“ We wish no one any 111. We do 

not do business that way. We have 
simply demanded tho right to attend 
to our own little affairs. We meet In 
our little parliament here to discuss 
our business. We have given some 
entertainments which have brought 
the people nearer together and given 
them a good time. This year we or
ganized an Industrial show In which 
we exhibited everything which we pro 
ducsd here, Including lace and knit 
goods, as well as some of our farm 
products We did this to encourage 
others to make these things. Now 
we are looking around to get some 
little local Industry started. We need 
something of the kind badly so that 
more money can come Into the coin- t 
munlty. Lace making, knitting and : 
work of that kind Is Important, too, ! 
for every little helps here. We are 
willing to work when we can 

On the Up-Grade.
“The boys are learning to farm bet

ter than their fathers farmed. We 
are raising better cows, and pigs and 
chickens, and producing better eggs, 
poultry and meat than we ever did 
before Through our little co-opera 
tlve society we have a steady market 
at good prices for all we can raise 
We are not rich, for this Is not a 
rich country, and never can be There 
are too many stones and bogs 1n Don 
egal for that. Hut wa are doing our 
best, and ws are going to reach a 
point soon where every man can 'go 
up and down Dunglow and say that 
ha owes no man anything. Uo-opera- 
tlon has brought us together, and wa '

I *

are all good friends. We are not 
fighting with each other any more, j 
We are helping each other. We are 
still doing business on a very small 
scale, of course. We art* poor people, 
and we must always be that. There 
Is no chance for wealth In a five or 
six acre farm We raise a little patch 
of oats for oatmeal for our family, j 
Most of us get enough potatoes off 
our little places to last us through the 
year. We couldn’t live without pots- 1 
toes. You know the great famine of 
1848, when so many died In Ireland. < 
was caused wholly by potato blight, j 
Tho children around here are almost 
brought up on potatoes They get 
mashed potatoes, with a little milk In 
It. before they are weaned. They grow 
up on It and sometimes have little 
else. Co-operation has helped us to 
sell what we have, and we are doing 
first rate.

Cost of Living.
“ Hy purchasing goods direct froru 

original sources, this society has made 
It possible for the poorest farmer to 
fertilize bis potato patch and In
crease the crop which ho raises The 
seeds which come through It are test
ed and guaranteed as they never were 
before. It has lowered tho price and 
improved the quality of tea, Indian 
meal and sugar. In one case, for ex
ample, where a rival trader was charg
ing 13.07 for seven stone of flour we 
were offering the same flour at $3 2;* 
for the seven stone.

"You may be Interested In knowing 
about what an average family here 
has for an income, where he gets It 
and what he has to eat. 1 have made 
out a little statement so you could 
figure that out. To begin with, every 
farmer has his own potatoes and oats. 
Hesides this, his Income Is something 
like this;

"Eggs and poultry, per week, about 
five shillings ($65 per year).

"Hutter for about 18 or 20 weeks In 
summer, one to two shillings ($7 per 
year).

' Sale of cattle possibly 12 pounds 
each year ($60 per yean.

"Sale of sheep, one pound ($5 l '«r 
year).

“A total of $137 per year.
“Hesides this, the women earn • 

little something by knitting sweaters 
and making lace. etc.

Marketing Eggs.
“You will notice that eggs are our 

staple product. The average poor 
farm family around here gets each 
year from 12 to 15 pounds out of their 
eggs, which Is generally about half 
of their entire money Income. Before 
we took hold, however, egg raising 
was not at all profitable. There was 
no steady market, the farmers did not 
understand poultry, and no one had 
any ambition to learn anything about 
It. They didn’t take care of their 
eggs well and few were sold.

“Previously the local price was two 
or three pence less than the price 
quoted In the nearest market In Straw- 
bane and Derry. Now the prices paid 
are from one to two pence above the 
prices quoted In these markets. In 
other words, we have Increased the 
value of a dozen eggs from three to 
four pence (six to eight cents). For 
the entire district, this amounts to 
quite a sum You must remember 
also that while we purchased only 
one-tenth of the eggs sold in this par
ish. the fact that we at Dunglow are 
paying the prices which we pay has 
made It necessary for every other 
buyer In the entire parish to pay the 
same price.

Irish Lace and Knitted Goods.
"Our co-operative company looks af

ter a good many things besides sell
ing eggs and butter. W'e are helping 
the girls market their lace and knitted 
work Two years ago we asked the 
government department to send us an 
Instructor to teach the girls to make 
hand-knit sport coats (sweaters). 
They sent a man to look It up He 
talked with some of the men here 
who were not friendly to this coop
erative movement. Nothing was done. 
Our girls were getting one shilling 
hIx pence (36 cents) for knitting a 
dozen pairs of socks, using up from 
three and a half to four pounds of 
wool. These socks were purchased of 
the women by an agent of a whole
sale trader.

"The co-operative society decided 
they could do better by the girls than 
these buyers. Since they started buy
ing. the girls get seven shillings six 
pence ($1.87) from the society for 
knitting a sweater coat, using only two 
pound* of wool and taking only one- 
half as long as a dozen pair of socks. 
Putting It another way. for the same 
amount of wool aod the same time 
spent In knitting, the girls get 15 
shillings ($3 75) Instead of one shil
ling six pence (36 cents). That la, our 
society Is paying them ten times what 
they used to get from the other buy 
ers for their knitting Formerly the 
girls who knit lace were bound by a 
bargain under which If they sold to 
any one privately they were boycot
ted The buyer told them unless they 
sold him all he would buy nothing 
Now we are getting fairly good prices 

i for the lace, better than they got be
fore and w-e, of course, permit them to 
sell wherever they can They fra 
quently have cportunlty to sell to 
tourists and others who come through 
here

THE MAYOR SAYS:
In liis Home No Other Remedy 

So Effective for Colds as Pe- 
runa.

MAYOR B. 8. IRVIN.

Washington, Georgia.
•*I herewith reiterate my commen

dation of Feruna. It certainly has 
benefited our daughter in every In
stance when she was suffering from 
cold. I have frequently used Peruna 
In my family and hove found It an 
excellent remedy for colds and also as 
a tonic. 1 often recommend it to my 
friends. Feruna seems to be indis
pensable In my family, os no other 
remedy has been so effective in case* 
of cold."

EVERY FAMILY wishing to be 
protected from cold should have Pe
runa in the house constantly. Also s. 
copy of the latest edition of the “Ilia 
of Life," sent free by the Peruna Co, 
Columbus, Ohio.

Those who prefer tablets to liquid 
medicines can now procure Feruna 
In tablet forms

Aik Your Druggitt tor Free Peru am. 
Lucky Day Almanac tor 1914.

Rheumatic 
T w in ges j

jdeld Immediately to Sloan's Lin
iment. It relieves aching and 
swollen parts Instantly. Reduces 
inflammation andquletsthatagon
izing pain. Don't rub—It pene
trates.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Kills Pain
give* quick relief from chest and 
throat affections. 1 lave you tried 
Sloan’s? Here’s what others say > 

Raliwf from Rheumatism
Mr mother ha* uted one 60c bottle 

o f Sloan s l iniment, and although site 
is c m M  year* of age, she hit* otv 
tamed great relief from her rheuma- 
tiarn."—Mr$. H. t. lindmUaf. (,*Uny, CmL

Good for Cold and Croup
A little hoy next door had croup. I 

rare the mother Sloan'* Liniment to 
try. She gave him three drop* on aug ar 
before g<>mg to bed, and he got up with- 
pt-t the croup in the morning ” ~ M r  w.
11. Strung*. STll Elnuvood Atm-, CViu-ugo, IIL

Neuralgia Gone
Sloan'* Ln itnent I* the bent medi

cine in the world. It  h is relieved me 
of neuralgia. Thune pain* have nil gone 
i*nd I run truly any your I eminent did 
•top them ilr»* U  H. Dvs+hmr o f Jvhan*

t t t NrA, j$
A t all D**U r«. Price 28a.. 80c. A  t t .00 

Sloeo’a Instructive RookUt oq 
Horace w n l free.

DA m i S. St OAK, Ik , MSIOH, SASS.

Pimply Faces 
Need Not Be
Pimples, blotches, blemishes and 

Rallow akin just fade away afters few 
days treatment of H O T  8 P U IsN G S 
LIVER BUTTONS.

Thousands of women owe their good 
complexion, health, glowing cheek*- and 
sparkling eyes to these apleudid little 
wonder workers.

They speedily end constipation, drive 
poisonous waste from the bowels, start 
into activity tho sluggish liver and 
change impure, alow flowing blood to 
pure, rich blood
Little chocolate coated HOT SPRINGS, 
LIVER HUTTONS banish headache, 
stop dizziness and hilioiistics*. sharpen 
up the appetite and bring back ambition 
and energy.

All druggists sell them f.*r 2$ cent* 
and money back if they aren't the great
est laxative you erey had deulings 
with. For free sample write Hot Springs 
Chemical Co., Hot Springs, Ark.



LOCAL

2ad*>r* buggies and harness 
for sale at Slaton Livery Barn.

Ed. Keightloy sold his resi
dence house in east Slaton last 
week to A. Schooler.

A. L. Nation purchased the A. 
E. Lichty residence property in 
east Slaton last week.

C. C. Hoffman sold the Sher
man residence property last 
week to El L. Blundell.

F. W. Denham of Seminole 
was in Slaton last week visiting 
his brother-in-law, Dr. S. H. 
Adams.

What! Didn’t know you could 
get a rig in Staton? You sure 
can from Slaton Livery Harn. 
Phone 10.

Howerton has a yard stick for 
every family in Slaton. If you 
haven’t secured one call at his 
store and get it.

The Misses Bertha Proctor 
and Susie Talley visited in Post 
City over Sunday At the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Pinkston.

W. S. Adams of Floy dad a was 
in Slaton last week visiting his 
son, Dr. S. H. Adams. He ex- 
l>ects to move to Slaton in the 
spring and occupy his residence 
property, lately vacated by E. P. 
Nix but will rent it in the mean 
time.

-

T. J. Allen of E'arwt-il, Texas,! 
is in Slaton this week.

EM Shopbell returned luat 
Saturday from EMoydada.

NOTICE. — Hereafter all gaso-! 
line at the Slaton Auto Supply 
Company garage is cash.

Grind the feed for your stock 
and save any waste. Take the 
grain to R. H. Tudor’s mill.

TWO HOUSES FOR RENT— j 
One five room, one three-room, 
Both well located. See H. D. 
Talley.

•

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Smith 
went to Cleburne today to visit 
the family of Walker Smith for 
a few days.

J. F. Galoway, a dentist, was 
in Slaton Wednesday looking up 
office headquarters with a view 
of locating here.

Coming! Some of those new 
Saxon $39r> cars you have heard 
so much about. Will be at the 
Slaton Auto Supply Company 
garage in a few weeks.

The 1914 baseball season in 
Slaton will open Saturday, Feb. 
28th, on the home grounds with 
a game between Slaton and Post 
City. The personnel of the Sla 
ton team is considerably changed 
from last year, as many of the 
1913 players are away from 
(own, and several new faces will 
be seen in the lineup. The first 
game will he especially interest
ing as it will show what material 
the team has for this year and 
what may be expected of them.

r .S. Edwards, President 
O. L. Slaton, V ice President

P. E. Jo rd an , Cashier  
J. G. Wad sw o rth , Ass t .Cashier

n

i

Condensed Statement of the

FIRST STATE BANK OF SLATON
No. 754

SLATON, TEXAS

Ah made to the State Hanking Department at Close of Business Jan. 13, lid4:

It is a 
Noticable
Fact....

RESOURCES 1JAHJ CITIES 
Loan* and Discount* $31,620.59 Capital Stock $15,000.00
Banking Houne, Fur., Fix. 5,000.00 Surplus and Profits ........ 1,311.55
CASH AND EXCHANGE ..23.378 0* DEPOSITS ... ......  4S.M7. IS

Total $59,998.08 Total . $50,098.68

The above statement is correct. P. H. J O R D A N , Cashier

That this bank 
has a larger per 
cent of cash re 
serve on hand 
than any other 
bank in Lubbock 
County.Wc Arc Prepared to Serve You. T ry Us for Yourself.

i

! FIRST STATE BANK OF SLATON ,

(f o r s a l e :

l

E’airly good' four-room house, dandy lot, e«st front, in the 
Original Townsite, just the right distance from the round
house and switching tracks to avoid the smoke and noise, but 
easy access to the shop* and business district. Price je4f>0.00 
on terms of

$25 cash and $15 per month
Here is another chance for you to pay that rent money 

into your own jxicket. Don't wait until the other fellow beats 
you to it, but, see or write.

C. C. HOFFMAN WM
SLATON, TE XAS

! Slaton Livery Barn !
^ G. L. SLE^DGE, Proprietor '

Good Teams and All Livery Accommodations.

We have for snie at all times

| Hay, Grain and Feed, Chicken Feed j 
Ground Oyster Shells, etc.

The Missionary Society.

The Missionary Society of the 
M. El Church met at tlie home 
of Mrs. J. S. Edwards on E*eb. 
10th in a Devotional Meeting, 10 
members being present. The 
prograirr as published was car
ried out.

The thoughts brought out by 
Mrs. Edwards on the subject, 
“Conquest* of the Cross Under 
the Stars and Stripes,” were 
very interesting and were en
joyed by all.

“Conquests of the Cross in 
China, Korea, Brazil, Mexico, 
Cuba, and Africa,’’ was handled 
by Mrs. Joe Smith, who talked 
u|H>n the need of missionaries in I 
those countries.

An open discussion followed 
on the query, “ If You Were al 
Missionary, to Which of Those I 
Countries Would You Prefer to 
Go.” A majority of the mem
bers chose China, and some pre j 
ferred Mexico and Korea.

A committee was appointed to 
draft resolutions of condolence 
to he sent to our bereaved sister, i 
Mrs. Jas. F. fc»i>etter.

The society then closed by 
repeating the Lord’# Prayer.)

The Study Circle meets 
Mrs. W. E. Olive on Feb. 23rd.

O ur
Specialties:

Hardware
m a n d m

. F urniture
We want to serve you 
and our prices are low

FORREST HARDWARE

There will be a Union Service 
of the Methodists and Preuby 

terians at the Methodist Church 
Sunday night. Doctor Word 
will preach the sermon. Every 
one is invited to attend There 
will be special music. All Chris
tian people of Slaton are invited 
to take part in this service.

E’or Piano Sheet Music sc** 
Clarence W. < >live.

A Low Cash Price Bargain Counter
Wc have just finished invoicing and re-arranging our goods, and have 

remarked many of our best articles to a still lower price. Our cash method en 

ables us to do this.
We have many standard articles of merit that we have marked down to 

real bargain prices. Our bargains are the leaders. Ask for them.

We still have a few Groceries th at we 
are clos ng ou at your price.

Bear in mind our arrangements for a millinery opening.

W .  R .  H A M P T O N
SLA T O N S  LOW  PRICE CASH STORE

Resolutions of Coudoleuce.

Resolutions of (Condolence 
drafted by the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society of Slaton M. Ei. 
church.

Whereas, God in Ilia infinite 
with ) wisdom has seen fit to take from 

our midst tlie beloved husband 
| of our sister and treasurer, Mrs.
! S|K.»tter, be it therefore resolved,
I that we extend to Sister Spetter 
j  our heartfelt sympathy.

Words are hat empty symbols 
j in such grief as this, and we can 
j  but point to him who has prom
ised to carry our burden* and 
share our sorrows. Jesus has 
said: 'I will not leave you com
fortless,” for the “Lord is an 
ever present help in trouble;’* 
and tliotho way srems dark and 
clouds obscure the sun, the sun 
still shines and will come forth 
again.

Not now but in the coming
years,

It may Pc in tlie better land, 
We'll read the meaning of our

tears,
And there, sometime, we’ll un 

derstand.
Tlie Lord hath said: “All 

things work together for good to 
them that love God.” And now 
Sutler, Ik* perfect, be of good 
comfort, be ot one mind, live in 
peuee, and the God of love and 

dial! Im* with us 
VJrs. J. G. Wadsworth. 
Mrs. S Houston Adams. 
Mrs. Joe H Snpth.

A/ommittee.

S. IP.ADAMS 
Physician and Surgeon

•* ( Miceat Red Cross Pharmacy <
Rt»»i<1«nre ITiotMt K  1

Offli'0  f ’ t iooc I  J

O P(► o
p p

K. A BALDWIN
1 T T O K N K Y  A T  L A W  

O ffice  W e«ii Hi<la o f  H<iu*re 

S la ton . T ea  an

I K*a<

to the average sub
scriber causes mimic 
diate thrill* of anticipa 
and mental s|*ecuiatioi).,

Long Distance 
C a l l s . .

h i p  Serious-Vital. 
They have made 
unmade men and 
business.

and

If your subscription to the 
Slatnnite has expired or is in 
arrears please renew at once. 
The Slatnnite mods the money 
and you will find i* much easier j «  
to p tyixin and not wait until j 
the do lar is jutsl due.

T H E  W ESTERN  

T E L E P H O N E  

COMPANY

♦+++++  + + ! -r+++++++4*+*«M*4+0*

5S ubmribc for the Slwtond*.



If you read 
this Ad. we 
know you 
are interest
ed in Good
C L O T H E S
If you don't 
read it, we 
know you 
are not.
HOW ARE WE 

GOING TO 

KNOW 

WHETHER 

YOU READ 

IT OR NOT •

The Slaton S l a t o n i t e

Unut d Every Friday Morning
Loomi- & Mahhky Publishers
L. P. I .< mu* . Editor and Manager

SUBSCRIPTION. A YEAR Sl.00
Entered as ae<‘ond*claas mail matter 

SopUnaber 15, lull, at the post office at 
Platon, Texas, under the Act of March 
a, 187W.

OPENING THE CUTOFF.

The Slatonite predicts that 
the putting on of the extra 
trait)* between Slaton and Clovia 
over the Cutoff on March lat 
is ttie beginning of a new era 
for our city,a commercial growth 
that will not atop until Slaton is 
the leading city of the South 
Plains. The Santa Fe 1ms been 
planning for some time on an in
creased traffic that the Cutoff 
will enable them to handle by 
reason of the faster time and 
lower rates that the new and 
shorter route opens to the road, 
and is starting out with a lot of 
business for a new road. The in 
augurated service calls for four 

! thru freights, one local, and pas 
senger trains each day. This 

, means more work for the Slaton 
division point and shops, and an 

I added payroll besides the train 
' men who will he stationed hero.

Hy means of the building of 
i this ht» miles of the Texico Cut 
| off the Sante Fe has revolutioned 
its business Heretofore the big 
business ot this road has been j 
sent thru Kansas and Oklahoma j 
to get to Texas, hut now all that i 
mileage is cut off, and the 

: Santa Fe has the best, straight 
est, and shortest road of all the 
big systems from California to 
Galveston. Slaton is in such a 
position that the business of the 
Sauta Fe in west Texas is cer
tain to ceotralixe here, and this 
means much work for the Slaton 
shops and additional invest 
merits here by the railway com 

( pany. Slaton division is the pivot 
around which the railroad bus 
iness of this part of the state is 
built,-and Seaton city will p»i*ofit j 
thereby. The ojiening of the 
Cut off means the opening of big 
opportunities for Slaton.

The Slatonite came out last! 
week in H page form. The people) 
of a live railroad town like 
Slaton ought to give their local 
paper enough patronage to keep 
it up to that standard. Snyder 
Signal.

The advance reports all in
dicate that Colonel Hall of Hous
ton will be almost unanimously 
nominated lor govenor by the 
Texas prohibition democrats.

The only 
way you 
can prove 
it is to 
come in 
a n d  see 

us.

Proctor
&

Olive
Gents Furnishing Goods

S TA TE  GAME W A R

State Game Warden Harper 
of Austin was in Slaton Inst week 
looking around to see how the 
game laws are being respected 
in this vicinity. Mr. Harper 
says that the laws will be 
strictly enforced hereafter, and 
that all offenders shooting game 
out of season or violating the 
laws in any other way will he 
vigorously prosecuted 
While here he apjiointed a local 

game warden, but the best 
efforts of the Slaionite to find 
out who the gentleman is failed 
to learn anything Ixical sjmrts 
who are inclined to impose on 
the law must be very careful in 
the future, or they may learn to 

I their aorrow that the game laws 
; were made to protect game from 
wanton destruction.

POLITICAL.

The Sl-ATONITK is authorised to an
nounce to the voters that the following 
named candidates for office solicit your 
support and your vote at the Democratic 
Primaries held in July, 1914.

For County and District Clerk of Lub
bock and Attached Counties:

FRANK BOWLES of Lubbock. 
SAM T. DAVIS of Lubboca.

For County Treasurer of Lubbock and 
Attached Counties:

CHRIS HARWELL of Lubbock. 
MISS A DELIA WILKINSON

o f  l.ottbock.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector of Lub
bock and Attached Counties:

W. H. FLYNN  of Lubbock.
It** election.

.1. T. INM ONof Lubbock,

For Tax Assessor of Lubbock and A t
tached Counties:

R. C. BURNS of Lubbock.
S. C. SPIKES of Lubbock.

For County Judge of Lubbock and At 
inched Counties:

E. R. HAYNES of Lubbock.

For Representative 122 District:

H. B. MURRAY of Post City.

“ His Majesty— T h e 
Devil" Saturday Night, 
Feb. 21st, auditorium.

We Take Special 

Care in Filling 

Prescriptions.
When you come to us you 
have the assurance that your 
prescriptions will be promptly 
and carefully compounded 

• with fresh pure drugs by reg
istered pharmacists.

We carry a complete line of

Druggists' Sundries, Perfumes 
Toilet Articles, Candies, Etc.

and want your trade.

Red Cross Pharmacy
R. L. BLANTON, P roprietor

Amaiillo
O

113 Miles

m Miles

SLATO N
r>4 Miles

I Of) Mile*

O
LamcHH

Founded and Owned by the Pecos 
& Northern Texas Ry. Company

S A N T A  F E  S Y S T E M
LOCATION-- Southeast Corner o f Lubbock County, Texas, in Central Section o f the South Plains; 

on the new Main Trans-Continental L ine o f the Santa Pe System, o f which the C lovis E xten 
sion is new under construction; connects North Texas lines o f that system  at Canyon, Texas, 
w ith  South Texas lines at Coleman, Texas; junction o f the Lamesa branch o f that system.

ADVANTAGES AND IMPROVEMENTS---The R ailw ay Company has completed D ivision  Term inal 
Facilities at this point, constructed mostly o f reinforced concrete material and including a 
Round House, a Pow er House, Machine and Blacksmith Shops, Coal Chute, a Sand House, W ater 
Plant, Ice House, etc. Also have a Fred Harvey Eating House now open, and a Reading Room 
fo r  Santa Fe em ployees. Have extensive yard tracks, preparatory to handling a heavy trans
continental business, both fre igh t and passenger, between the Gulf and the A tlantic Coast and 
the Pacific Coast territories, and on branch lines to Tahoka, Lamesa and other towns.

3 0 0 0  FEET OF BUSINESS STREETS ir e  graded and macadamized and several residence streets 
graded; there are 26 business buildings o f brick and reinforced concrete, w ith  others to f o l 
lo w ; 20 0  residences under construction and completed.

A FINE AGRICULTURAL country surrounds the town, w ith soil dark chocolate color, sandy loam, 
producing K a ffir  Corn, Milo Maize, Cotton, Wheat, Oats. Indian Corn, garden crops and fruit. 
An inexhaustible supply o f pure free stone w ater from w ells  40  to 90  feet deep.

THE COMPANY OFFERS for sale a lim ited number o f business lots remaining at original low  list 
prices and residence lots at exceedingly low  prices. For further inform ation address

P. & N. T. R A ILW A Y  CO., Owners.
SOUTH PLAINS LAND COMPANY, and H ARRY T. McGEE.

Local Townsite Agents, Slaton, Texas.

^



Everything'* big about Sunshine L -W  Sodas—except the price. 
The big saving in the big, economical family package. The big
satisfaction in crunching their, crisp, fresh, flaky daliciousnees. The 
big appetites their solid nourishment satisfies. And the big help in 
having on hand these ready-to-eat delicacies that everybody likes. 
At your grocer's—75c for the big package.

[ o o m  W h e s  Q is c u r r ( j )M * «n r

MAKING USE OF WATER

Requirements Reduced by Thon 
ough Cultivation of Soil.

Oeep and Frequent Plowing So That
Weathering of Winter May be Felt 

to Great Depths and Strongly 
Is of Importance.

IHy W. C. PAI.MER, North Dakota Agrt- 
< ulturnl College.)

One of the limiting factors In crop 
production in the dry farming region 
is water. How to make It go us fur 
as possible is fully as important as 
getting it into the soil and keeping It 
there. l)r. Wldtsoe of Utah prepared 
a paper for the Dry Farming Congress 
entitled, “ How to Reduce the Water 
Requirements of I'lunts." It was In 
ane sense epoch making. He opeued 
with the statement that It required 
from 300 to 3000 pounds of water to 
produce one pound of dry mutter. He 
quoted the experiment of I’&gnous of 
France who found that on poor soil it 
required 1100 pounds of water to pro
duce one pound of dry mutter, while 
on fertile soil it required but 574. Ex
periments in Utah brought out similar 
results—for instance corn grown on a 
naturally fertile piece of land re
quired 908 pounds of water to produce 
one pound of dry matter. When ma
nured It required but 612, adding some 
sodium nitrate in addition to the ma
nure reduced it to 585. In another 
experiment corn grown on sandy loam 
uot cultivated required 603 pounds of 
water. When cultivated it was re
duced to 252. On clay loain not cul
tivated 535 pounds were required. 
Cultivating reduced it to 428. On clay 
soil not cultivated 763 pounds was the 
requirement—when cultivated this
was reduced to 682.

The significance of these figures is 
not easy to estimate. In most sections 
even In humid and irrigated ones but 
especially in the dry farming regions 
water is the limiting factor in crop 
production. Uy having the soil well 
provided with available plant food the 
plant can make more growth with a 
given amount of water—Just as one 
would have to eat more soup if It were 
thin than if thick to supply a given 
amount of food. Manuring by putting 
more plant food in the soil increases 
production without increasing the 
moisture requirements. Cultivating 
by keeping the moisture from evapo
rating makes ideal conditions for 
germs to work on the inert plant 
food, making it available and so a 
larger plant growth. Part of the value 
of the summer-fallow comes from the 
plant food made available and not 
alone from saving up moisture.

He sums up as follows: "At the
present time the only means pos
sessed by the farmer for controlling 
transpiration and making possible 
maximum crops with the minimum 
amount of water in a properly tilled 
soil is to keep the soil as fertile as 
possible. In the light of this principle 
the practice usually recommended for 
the storing of water and for tig* pre 
vent ion of the direct evaporation of 
water from the soil are emphasized. 
Deep and frequent plowing, preferably 
in the fall, so that the weathering of 
the winter may be felt to great depths 
and strongly, Is of the first Importance 
In liberating plant food. Cultivation 
which has been recommended for the 
prevention of the direct evaporation 
of water Is of itself an effective factor 
in setting free plant food and thus 
In reducing the amount of water re
quired by plants.

The experiments at the Utah station 
referred to bring out moBt strikingly 
the value of cultivation In reducing 
transpiration.

Sheep on Short Pastures.
Sheep eat more closely thnn cattle 

and can do well on shorter pasture. 
Where the grazing is plentiful sheep 
can feed upnu what is most palatable 
to them, and the cattle eat what they 
relish most

HELD REPROOF IN MEMORY

Chiding to Child, That Seemed Un
kind, Later Nerved Man to 

Deed of Heroism,

Dr. Keate, the terrible head master 
of Fiou, ^ encountered one winter 
morning u email boy crying rnlser- 

I ably, and asked him what was the 
matter. The child replied that he 
was cold. "Cold!" roared Keate. "You 
must put up with cold, sir! You are 
not at a girls’ school."

It is a horrid unecdote, and I am 
kind-hearted enough to wish that Dr 
Keate, who was not without his Ren
tal moods, bud taken (lie lad to some 
generous tire (presuming such a tiling 
was to be found) and had warmed his 
frozen hunde and feet. Hut it so 
churned that in that little sniveling 
boy there lurked a spark of pride and 
a spark of fun, und both ignited at 
the rough touch of the master. He 
probubiy stopped crying, and he cer
tainly remumbered the sharp appeal 
to manhood; for fifteen years later, 
with the Third dragoons, he charged 
at the strongly Intrenched Sikhs 
(30,000 of the best fighting men of 
the Khalsa) on the curving banks of 
the Sutlej. And as the word was giv
en he turned to his su|>erior officer, 
a fellow Stonian who was scanning 
the stout walls and the belching guns, j  
"As old Keate would say, this is no 
girls' school,” ho chuckled, and rode ; 
to his death on the battlefield of So- 
braon, which gave Lahore to Eng
land.—Agnes Reppller, in the Atlantic.

FALLING HAIR MEANS 
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

Save Your Hairi Get a 25 Cent Bottle 
of Danderine Right Now—Also 

Stops Itching Scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair is mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as daudruff. It robs the hair 
of Its luster, Its strength and its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and Itching of the scalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair roots 
to thrlnk. loosen and die— then the 
hair falls out fast. A little Danderine 
tonight—now—any time— will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderine from any store, and after 
the first application your hair will 
take on that life, luster and luxuriance 
which is so beautiful. It will become 
wavy and fluffy and have the appear
ance of abundance; an Incomparable 
gloss and softness, but what will 
please you most will be after just a 
few weeks’ ubo, when you will actual
ly see a lot of fine, downy hair—new 
hair—growing all over the scalp. Adv.

SCORED ON HIS LORDSHIP

Father O’Leary's Apt Remark Put th* 
Situation in a Good Case,

8o to Speak.

Rev. Father Oi^eary was off to 
catch the Dublin express. On the way 
to the station he ran into his bishop

"Well, what's the hurry, O’Leary?” 
said he.

"Sure, It's the Dublin express I'm lif
ter. your lordship."

The bishop pulled out his watch. 
“ Well, there are seven minutes yet; 
let us walk together and both catch 
It."

They arrived at the station just in 
time to see the train steaming out.

"Do you know, 1 had the greatest 
faith in that watch, O'Leary." said the 
bishop.

"Ah! my lord, what is faith without 
good works?" replied the angry 
O'Leary.

Grave Question.
When the counsel for the American 

Tobacco company was defending Its 
case before the Supreme court of the 
United States the late Justice Harlan 
aroused himself from the lethargy 
into w hich the members of that august 
company sometimes seem to sink.

"There’s one question I want to put 
to the counsel for the defense," he 
said.

"Yes. your honor."
"Why 1« it 1 can get no more good 

chewing tobnceo? Have you fellows 
anything to do with that?"

Burglar Proof.
"This refrigerator Isn’t quite modern 

enough.”
"How's that, madam?"
"My husband thinks we d better get 

one with all the Improvements, Includ
ing a time lock.”

Wtittemorek
f t  Shoe Polishes

Finest Duality UrfHt Virwty

GILT EDGE
hv-./ cunlaiDt O IL. 
cHiMrva'* booto sad •ho**, ahinea without ra b 
bin*. 2Sr. "French (»loaa." IOc.

S I A R  > omFanahon for du a ia i •ad paWaM* afl bed*
oituaa oiimA wi, IOc. "I>andy” M  25c.

Disinfectants Necessary.
in no other place on the farm are 

disinfectants so necessary as in the 
hog houaes and yards. Whitewash 
should be used about the houae at 
least once during the year. Every 
two or three weeks the houses, feed 
tng floors and troughs should be spray
ed with a disinfectant. The tar disin
fectants are the moat convenient to 
employ. These should be used In not 
lens than two per cent, water solu
tions An occasional spraying or dip
ping of the hogs In a one per cent 
water solution should be practiced.

Clipping Fowls' Wings.
Some poultrymen do not believe In 

cutting a fowl's wings by clipping off 
the quills, as it makes them look un-' 
sightly Instead they spread out the 
wing and cut the feather portion from 
the quill This leaves bare quills, and 
when the wing is closed. It rarely 
shows that the wing has been tarn 
pered with. Only the one wing Is thus 
cut.

Seville. Spain, annually harvests 
Bore than 60 000 tons of oranges

The Secret.
"Did you notice the great quantity 

of diamonds Anna is wearing ”
"Yes She said her father blew 

himself for them."
"He probably dfU. Her father Is a 

glassblower. I understand.’*—Judge.

A CLERGYMAN’S TESTIMONY.

The Rev. Edmund Heslop of Wig- 
ton, Pa., suffered from Dropsy for a 
year. Ills limbs and feet were ewol- 
leu and puffed. He had heart flutter-

t
ing, was dizzy 
and exhausted at 
the least exer
tion. Hands and 
feet were cold 
and he had such 
a dragging sensa
tion across the 
loins that It was 
difficult to move. 
After using

Rev. E. Heelop h<1„ ,  o( Dodd,
Kidney Pills the swelling disappear 
ed and he felt himself again. He says 
be has been benefited and blessed by 
the use of Dodds Kidney Pills. Sev
eral months later he wrote: I have
not changed my faith In your remedy 
since the above statement was author
ized. Correspond with Rev. E Hes- 
lop about this wonderful remedy.

Dodds Kidney Pills, 50c per box at 
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Household 
Hints, also music of National Anthem 
(English and German words) and re- 
olpes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent free, 
Adv.

In trading troubles each man tries 
to beat the other giving good meas
ure.

Franco-Prussian Veteran.
General McAdaras of either Scotch 

or lri«h birth, who raised a battalion 
of Irish volunteers at the outbreak of 
the Franco Prussian war, took his 
men to France and led them against 
the Germans, has for many years 
lived quietly In a villa at Cannes, 
France. He was given the rank of 
general on the battlefield. Some 
twenty years ago he was elected a 
member of the chamber of deputies, 
and when the moment came for him 
to be confirmed in his seat he was 
unable to prove that he was bom in 
France or was u naturalized citizen. 
The chamber, however, in considera
tion of his record during the war, 
waived the matter and confirmed him 
in his seat.

An inland Type.
"He uses a great many nautical 

terms. Did he ever lead a seafaring 
life?"

“ No. but he reads quantities of «ea 
fiction."
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Looking Into It.
Accident Agent If you lose a hand, 

a foot or an eye, we pay you $500—It’s 
very simple!

The Prospect—Hut Isn’t It pttinful?

A simple protection ngaintt dangerous 
throat affections are Dean's Mentholated 
Cough Drops; 5c at Drug Stores.

Ill having thru thoo* look A l .  
hittr* lo *U Nark •>»«•. Poiah with a hruah »  aiatk. 10c
"F .lita " at* 25c.
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A woman can jump 62 per cent, of 
the distance a man can jump.
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Are Your Hands Tied?

No man is such a kicker that he 
would care to kick the bucket

Caught in a Sinecure.
"I caught the prisoner in a sine

cure," Haid the constable, with evident 
satisfaction.

"In what?" asked the bewildered 
magistrate.

"A sinecure, your worship," blandly 
came the reply.

"Surely you mean a cul de sac?" re
marked the magistrate.

The witness nodded acquiescence, 
but obviously he was still unconvinced, 
and as he stepped from the box he 
was heard to whisper to a brother of
ficer: "Poor old chap’s gettln' worse."
— Manchester Guardian.

Close Enough.
They were discussing certain ac

quaintances when Flint inquired:
"Saunders and Harris are close 

friends, aren't they?"
"Yes; neither can borrow a cent 

from the other," came the reply.

by a chronic diaaime common to woman
kind? Yoa feel dull—heodachey? Back
ache, pains here and there—dizziness or 
perhaps hot flashes? There’s nothing yoa 
ran accomplish—nothing you can enjoyt 
There * no good reason for it—because 
you can find permanent relief In

DR. PIERCE’S
Favorite Prescription

Mrs. Fannie H. Brent, of Bryant. Nelson Co., Vo., writes: ”1 
every pein and ache a woman could hava, ray bark woe weak, and I 
nervousness and could not sleep at nighL Suffered with eorenea 
hip, and every month would have spells and have to stay In bed. 
eight bottles of your 'Favorite Prescription' and one vial of your ‘P 
Can now do my work for eix In family, and feel like e new 
It U the beet medicine in the world for women. I recommend It t 
and man/ of them have been greatly benefited by IL

Dr. PIERCE 'S  PLE A SA N T  PELLETS  
Relieve U v e r  Ilka!

F o r

DISTEMPER
P in k  E y e ,  F .p lc o o tlo  
.S h ip p in g  F e v e r  
A  C a t a r r h a l  F e v e r

Snr* ran and (wiaHtv* pr**aatl *• no matter bonnr 'tu mial*1 II . . . .  —old. ■ i van <>n th* 1
imlm.nou, urrrurn Lrnm body. O ir**T>t*t*te|«r la  t>Og« 
Poultry. Car-goat telling It** *teeh r*a>*dy. Carte la Qrlpn* 
and I*a Sn* Kidney romady. ten sad II a bottle; *f> an* It* 
Km v IL Mio* Ut jrmir dniniil. who will g*t It far y*a. Vr*a 
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A roan never knows what he can do 
until he tries—then he may be sorry 
he found out
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SPOHN MEDICAL CO.* ■ac*er 10*0*1 its 60SHEN, IND*, U. S. A.

You Look Prematurely Old
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DIZZY, HEADACHY,
a

\
i )

Gently cleanse your liver and 
sijggish bowels while 

you sleep.

Gel ti Ib-cent box.
Kick headache, biliousness, dizzi

ness, coated tongue, foul taste and foul 
breath—alwajs trace them to torpid 
liver, delayed, fermenting food in the 
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Foist nous matter clogged In the In
testines, Instead of being cast out 
o f the system is re-absorbed into the 
blood. When this poison reaches the 
delicate brain tissue It causes con- 
geatton and '.hat dull,'throbbing, sick
ening headache.

Cascarets Immediately cleanse the 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
food and foul gases, take the excess 
bile from the liver and carry out all 
the constipated waste matter and 
lioisons in the bowels.

A Cuscaret tonight will surely 
straighten you out by mornlug. They 
work wblle you aleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist means your head 
clear.• stomach sweet and your liver 
and bowels regular for months.* Adv.

Says Toe Much Meat Forms Uric Acid 
Which Clogs the Kidneys and 

Irritates the Bladder.

Most folks forget that the kidneys, 
tike th« bowels, get sluggish and clog
ged and need a flushing occasionally, 
else we have backache and dull misery 
In the kidney region, severe head
ache* rheumatic twinges, torpid liver, 
acid sti tnacb. sleeplessness and all 
sorts of bladder disorders.

Ton simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean, and the moment you 
feel ax. ache or paituln the kidney 
region get about four ounces of Jad 
Baits Iron, any good drug store here, 
take a tablespoonful In a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with llthia. and la harmless to 
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate 
them U normal activity It also neu
tralises the acids In the urine so It 
no longer irritates, thus ending blad
der disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless; Inexpensive; 
makes a delightful effervescent llthla- 
water drink which everybody should 
take now and then to keep their kid
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com
pile at ions

A well known local druggist says he 
sells lots of Jsd Salts to folks who be
lieve in overcoming kidney trouble 
while It is only trouble.—Adv.

And Thera You Have It.
Visitor—Tommy, do you know the 

difference between maximum and min
imum?

Small Tommy-Yes. ma'am, Minnie 
Mumm is Maxle Mumm’s sister,

Important to Mother*
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOKIA. a safe and aure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it

Hears the
.'Signatureof _____
In 17se For Over ioY ean T

^Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria

Hence These Teare.
Do you ever we«»p over a story?” 
Sometimes when I get It back from 

the publishers "—Houston Post.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, email. sugar coated, 
easy to take aa candy, regulate and invig
orate stomach, liver and bowels. Do not 
fffjpt. Adv.

"In life, as In the hundred yard 
dash a good start Is half the vic
tory.”

Water In hltiing la adulteration. Olaaaand 
water make* liquid blue oueliy. Buy Had 
Croat Ball Blue Adv.

A girl thinks her first beau has 
forgotten more than her father ever 
Anew

Putnam Fadeless Dyes do not stain 
the kettle. Adv.

Princess Mary of England Is mak
ing a collection of pagan gods.

Sizing It Up.
“ Hiram,” said the wife of a coun

try mat. who had moved to the city, 
“ I’ll Just bet the best cow we ever 
had that you've done went and for
got to bring a roast for dinner!”

"Hardly.’ mumbled Hiram, as he 
glacec an armful of packages on 
the kitchen table. “ In fact, I bought 
•even cents’ worth of roast.”

"Seven cents’ worth’ Hiram, be 
your mind failin' ye?”

"Hut 1 had to pay fifty cents for 
IL“ smiled Hiram

TAKE SALTS TO FLUSH
KIDNEYS IF BACK HURTS

NEW BLOUSE DESIGNS

GARMENTS ARE BEING SHOWN IN 
BEWILDERING NUMBERS.

Woman Mutt Be Difficult to Please If 
She Can Not Find Just the 

Right Thing That Best 
Suits Her.

All sorts of tricks are resorted to In 
Au effort to glorify the already glori
fied blouses of the preseut season, in 
looking over the hosts of alluring 
new blouses arrayed in Washington 
shops in bcwilderiug numbers It would 
seem almost beyond the^ power of 
even the most prolific mind to conjure 
up another novelty. Yet each time we 
glance around we And more, prettier 
thun the last.

Only recently the sash has been 
brought Into service and played upou 
In many unique devices to offset and 
Accentuate the charm of particular 
models As high waisted, bloused- 
over effects are in favor now, broad, 
swathed girdles and sashes are ap
pearing in the new designs aud many 
lovely colors are Introduced as relief 
notes

Aside from the novelty of the blouse 
desigu sketched for today, much of Its 
attraction can be attributed to the 
wide Roman-striped girdle that Is 
crushed loosely about the waist. As 
the blouse is a white one, it will be 
best to select one of the red and-green- 
striped ribbons ou a cream-ground col
or, with perhaps flner stripes of green 
•ml yellow.

White crepe de chine makes the 
pretty blouse that Is devoid of all 
trimming save for the round silver 
cord lacings In sleeves and across the 
front. The fronts are left open at 
the neck, but are drawn together at 
the waist, and a white net yoke, made 
with a corded shirring and narrow 
heading. Alls In the opening. Small, 
firmly buttonholed eyelets are worked 
on either side of the blouse opening 
through which to run the lacing. It 
in knotted Just above the girdle with 
ends hauglng below. The two round
ed tabs that show below the girdle 
are extensions of each blouse front.

The back and fronts are slightly 
gathered to a square, shallow shoul
der yoke finished with corded seams.

The seams are wide at the anuholes 
and set in smoothly under a corded 
neain below the normal shoulder line. 
They are cut with a flaring cuff exten

FRENCH DESIGN IS GOOD ONE

Frock of Brown Velvet la Among the 
Beet of the Ideas That Have 

Been I mported.

A French frock of brown velvet 
trimmed with fur appears here This 
dainty piece of designing displays 
all the originality commonly con
ceded as the attribute of Perslau i 
modistes. Following the lifted gir
dle line which the gowns of the 
elders are displaying the girdle of

New Blouse Design In Which Several 
Touches Are Included.

slon that includes a tiny square turn
back flap on tbe outside of the wrist. 
They are dart-fitted along the outside 
of the forearm, and the stiver cord 
lacing hides the seam.

As a final touch there are the two 
curved pocket openings below the 
bust on either side. These are piped 
with selfcovered cording.—Washing
ton Star

Three hundred women have made 
application for police Jobs in Chicago

Color Combinations.
The soft velvet used In new evening 

wraps drapes gracefully, furnishing 
rich folds, that catch the light and 
shade with exquisite effect. Kroerald 
and moss green are very pretty and 
do not soil easily. The linings are in
evitably of China crepe of a corre
sponding or contrasting color, but the 
corresponding shade Is the more prac
tical for those who have not a series 
of evening gowns, because with the 
gown of one color, the velvet of the 
wrap another, and the lining s third. 
It Is well nigh Impossible, unless very 
great care Is tskeu In choosing the 
shade, to form a thoroughly success
ful combination or harmony of color.

Hometlmes a fine plaiting of mous- 
selioe de sole Is applied on to the 
extreme edge of the cloak inside, and 
only shows when the wrap Is thrown 
open or off, while at others a broad 
and beautiful lace runs down both 
fronts of the mantle, laid on plain and 
flat Inside, and sometimes even deco
rates the entire hem of the evening 
wrap with luxurious effect

rich embroidery rounds upward to
ward the front, where a supplemen
tary piece, with corners tassel-weight
ed, breaks and softens the sharpness 
of the curve. The plain bodice closes 
with fur buttons, a band of the same 
encircling the neck and sleeves and 
edging the skirt. A close fitting cap 
with crown of velvet Is fitted to the 
head by a band of the same embroid
ery In tones of brown which belts the 
frock and ties under the chin with 
velvet ribbon.

FASHIONS AND FADS

The pannier is being revived.

Yellow in any shade Is fushlonable.

The surplice blouse Is very much In 
favor.

Very popular are the various tones 
of red.

New sport coats have broad, soft 
collars

Shirring promises to be a popular 
trimming.

Little tots are wearing coats of col
ored velvet.

In neckwear the turndown collar Is 
here to stay.

For hair ornaments peacock feath
ers are worn.

Soft white blouses are worn with 
the tailored suit

Simplicity Is the keynote of th« 
smartest afternoon gowns.

Fashion Indicates the return of ruf
fles for sprlug and summer.

Pottery Suitable for Flowers.
There should be harmony between 

the flowers and the receptacles which 
hold them. A vase of flowers should 
be plain and not ornate. It Is strange 
that so few houses are supplied with 
vases suitable for flowers. Pottery 
and glass holders are to be preferred. 
The unglazed Kook wood and Oruby 
ware are beautiful, but costly. There 
are, however, many good imitations. 
Cut glnBs, cypress glass, the Irides
cent, favrile and rock crystal, and 
many other varieties of glass make 
beautiful receptacles for flowers. A 
wire Bcreen placed on top of a wide- 
mouthed vase Is a valuable aid In the 
arrangement of flowers. Tbe Japan
ese perforated holder, to be placed In 
the bottom of a case, Is also a splen
did Idea. Hy using It each flower 
stem can be put In a separate hole, 
giving a most natural appearance, aa 
of flowers growing

The size of the vase must be In pro
portion to the flowers It contains, 
short stemmed flowers requiring small, 
shallow vases, and longstemmed flow 
ers, tall and deep ones. For example, 
pansies, nasturtiums, sweet peas, rw 
quire low receptacles; roses, lilies and 
chrysanthemums gall ones.

Cleansing a Felt Hat.
Every particle of dirt and duat may 

be removed from a felt hat by rub
bing the entire surface with flna 
sandpaper. This treatment will leava 
the hat looking new.
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Be Fair
to your' stomach
and it will prove to be 
your “ best friend."
Safe guard it against any 
weakness that may de* 
velop from time to time 
by the daily use of

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH
BITTERS

I

in-It strengthens and 
vigorates the entire sys
tem, thus preventing Poor 
Appetite, Headache, In
digestion, Biliousness, 
Constipation, Colds, 
Grippe, Malaria, Fever 
and Ague.

TAKE A BOTTLE HOME WITH YOU TODAY

I
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HADN'T A CHANCE TO SHOW

Manager’s Excuse for Defeated
Fighter About the Limit Re

corded in That Line.

Dick Woods, fight manager In the 
palmy days of Chicago sports, now a 
business man, told a good one while 
on his way home from the McFarland- 
Ilritton fight in Milwaukee.

"A  few years ago an old-time train
er came to ine and whispered confi
dentially that he had a coming cham
pion In the middleweight class,” re
lated Woods. “ He said he could not 
be beat.

” ’Watch him fight Cyclone Johnny 
Thompson next week,’ he told me. 
'He’ll wipe him off the map.’

"The fight came off—it was sched
uled for six rounds- and the 'hope’ 
was licked In the second round.

*‘I didn't want to rub It in, but 1 
asked the trainer about the affair the 
next time I saw him.

'“ Oh. my man'B all right,’ was his 
breezy explanation, ‘only he can’t get 
started In the short battles. He Is a 
twenty-round fighter and the scrap 
with Thompson was too short.’ ”

It frequently rains on the just be
cause the unjust has swiped his um
brella.

Don't buy water for blutng 
almost ell water, 
tbe blue that'* all blue. Adv.

Liquid bluets 
Huy KetL Cross Ball Blue,

If a man Is too lazy to stand up 
and tell the truth he’s apt to He 
about it. * ,

Not His Concern. .
Wife (studying vocalism)—"I wish, 

dear, you'd have double windows put 
on. I'm afraid my practicing will dis
turb the neighbors.” Hub—"Well, If It 
does. It's up to them to put on double 
window s.”—Boston Transcript.

Easy.
Mac—Where are you working, BUI? 
Bill I ain't working; I got a city 

Job.—Judge.

WONDERED WHY.
Found the Answer Was ‘‘Coffee."

Many pale, sickly persons wonder 
for years why they have to suffer so, 
and eventually discover that the drug 
—caffeine— In coffee Is the main cause 
of the trouble*

"1 was always very fond of coffeo 
and drank It every day. I never had 
much flesh and often wondered why 1 
was always so pale, thin and weak.

“About five years ago my health 
completely broke down and I was con
fined to my bud. My stomach was In 
such condition that I could hardly take 
sufficient nourishment to sustain life.

"During this time I was drinking 
coffee, didn't think I could do without 
It.

"After awhile I came to the conclu- I 
slon that coffee was hurting me, and 
decided to give It up and try Postum. 
When It was made right—dark and 
rich—I soon became very fond of 1L

"In one week I began to feel better.
I could eat more and sleep better. My 
sick headaches were less frequent, and 
within five months 1 looked and felt 
like a new being, headache spells en
tirely gone.

“ My health continued to improve 
and today I am well and strong, weigh 
148 lbs. I attribute my present health 
to the life-giving qualities of Postum.”

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich Read "The Road to Well- 
villa." In pkga.

Postum now comes In two forms:
Regular Poatum—must be well 

boiled.
Instant Poatum—Is a soluble pow

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly 
In a cup of hot water and. with cream 
and sugar, makes a delicious beverage 
Instantly. Grocers sell both kinds.

’There's a Reason” for Postum.

Mr*.Winslow'* Hoothiug Hjrrup for Children
teeth ing, softens the gums, reduces loflam m n- 
tlou .a llay  • pn ln.cures wind co lic ,X e  a  b o tt le d *

Housewives purchase $225,000,000 
worth of food each year.

- ^ 30m  

WESTERN CANADANOW
The opportunity of securing fi 

homesteads of 160 acres each, 
the low priced lands of Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, will 
soon have passed.

Canada offers a hearty welcoma 
to the Settler, to the man with a 
family looking for a home; to tha 
farmer’* son, to the renter, to all who 
wish to live under better conditions.

Canada’s grain yield in 1913 is 
the talk of the world. Luxuriant 
Grasses give cheap fodder for larga 
herds; cost of raising and fattening 
for market is a trifle.

The sum realized for Beef. Butter, 
Milk and Cheese will pay fifty  par 
cent on the investment.

Write for literature and partic
ulars as to reduced railway 
rates to Superintendent 
of Immigration, Ottawa,
Canada, or to

G. A. COOK
• 29 w .eth  Street 
Kansas City, Mo,

Canadian Government Act.

W hy Scratch?
"H u n t ’s C u re "  is  g u a r
an teed  to  s top  and 
p e rm a n en tly cu re  thst 
te r r ib le  itch in g . I t  is 
com p ou n d ed  fo r  that
purpose and your money 
will be promptly refunded 
WITHOUT QUESTION 
If Hunt’s Cure fails to cure 
Itch, Eciemt, Tetter, Ring

--------------Worm or eny other Skin
Disease. 50c at your druggist’s, or by mail 
direct If he hasn’t It. Manufactured only hr 
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Sbsnsia. T u *

FOR OLD AND YOUNG
“ * • »  H " . I T  tm  I h .  C M ,

tti* delicate female or Infirm old ass, as upea
t he vigorous men,

Tiilfs Kite
Sire ton* and strength «* tbs weak etomsek. 
bowels, kidney* and Madder. —

Everyone Should HinThisProtectien
rttmtr t c  I--,- ■ - _ „  ,
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